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the Daily Utbraskam
A consolidation of

Tho Hmpcrtan, Vol. 81,,The Nebfanlian, Vol, 1(X

Scnrlot and Orcam, Vol. 4.

PnbUfthod dally, eatoept Boodajr and Monday,
jlI tbo Unlrcnrfty of Nobranka, Lincoln, Neb,
by tho HoBporlan PnblliihinK Co.,

Boabd Or biRXcrona
Profoni .1. 1. Wr, and C. R. IUfihnnl;.

H. 1. Leavilt
John WCBtovor K. R. Walton.

BdltorinOhlof
AmolatQ Edlto--i

Manager
AM't. Manager
("Irunlntor

Awit. Athletic
Society

H. . Myera

Telephone,
Telephone

Fred A.
D. P. DoYoonK

A. C4. Sohrolbor
Frod Nftughton

Walter E. Stnndoven

STAFF
R A VanOrwlol

MIhh Minnie Billcr

REPORTERS
A F. Magdanz. Htato Farm

Editorial Rooma and Bufllmwa Office U 211)4

I'OHt Offlco Station A. Ldnooln, Nebr.

Night

Hweoley

Automatic 1528

Automatic 2365.

Subscription Prleo, 12 pt-- r year, in advance

Entered at tho pmtofllce nt Lincoln, Neb.,
an ncond-ola- s mnil matter undor the net of
congrtsHaof Mamh II, 18'9.

Individual notlnoH will be ohnrKed for at tha
rate of 10 oentH for enoh innortion. Faculty,
departniontnl and univorHlty bulletins will
Kindly bo published free, uh heretofore.

Editorial Remarks
The reports of absences sent by the

various departments to the registrar
during the first week this system Was

tried disclosed the Tact that there had
'jeen fourteen hundred and some odd
( ases of absonce. The second week
only about four hundred absences were
reported. Evidently the scheme of
dally absence reports Is working In the
right direction. On the face of it four
hundred absences a woek seems a large
t.umber, but when tho fact that this
means only about one absence from tec-itatlo- n

per week to every six students,
or one-Blxt- h of an absence per, this
does not seem so astonishing. Even

four hundred, however, Is much larger
than it should be.

A man who cheats In examination
works injury only to himself. By

cheating he may, once or twice, or

three times, attain a high mark, or a

passing grade, and may decieve his

Instructors for a time, but not for long.
"Every man must stand fairly and
bquarely on his own feet in the strug-

gle for existence and by employing
underhand methods in school he sim-

ply sets a snare for his own future
downfall and disgrace. A cheater nev-

er prospers, his underhand schemes
and doubtful dealings Invariably react
on the doer and tho rosult Is exposure.
Expulsion from tho University should
rightfully be tho reward of the cheater,
but the remedy suggested by the Chan-

cellor that "honest students, --the vast
majority, will use their Influence
against It" Is by far the most potent.
Ostracism by the student body will
keep thojkcheator out of our midst
quicker and more effectively than any
other remedy.

There seems to be a general feeling
of apathy among the different class or-

ganizations of the University that is
causing no small amount of alarm for
the leadera of tho various classes. This
dirth of cjass spirit which jglves use
to gross Indifference impedes their best
interests and will theroby characterize
a large decrease iii accomplishments. It
seems that every ope of the class or- -

ganlzatlono have squared up to tho
same obstacle how to ralso sufficient
flnancce to carry oilt their Btnall gs.

This Is a condition
that should not exist. Tho financial
obligations of any of the classes, with
tho possible exception of tho Seniors,
for tho wholo year, will not exceed a
tax of twonty-flv- o cents por capita,
vblch sum, It would seem, tho stu-

dent who Is able to attend tho Uni-

versity could easily expend for tho
benefits ho receives from class organ-

ization. But it seoms despito tho ed

attempts of financial committees
to collect a small ten cent lovy that
they always return with the empty
bag. Such things should not prevail In

the University. Every student should
have sufficient class spirit to at least
help support the organization by a ton
cent payment.

Academy Notes.
Arthur Kling hns been compelled to

discontinue his studies on account of
an nttack of rheumatism.

Two students wore suspended last
week because of continued cutting of
classes. Tho principal is determined
that the students shall discontinue this
kind of work.

The Academy girls basketball team
will play the girls five of Tecumsoh
high school In Tecumsoh Jan. 20. Miss
Mitchell has not decided yet who will
represent the Academy and the girls
are all working hard in regular prac-
tice.

Mr. C. F. Coats, a man of culture
and training, who is on a leavo of ab-
sence from service under the British
government In India, entered the
Academy last week. Mr. Coats Is suf-
fering from poor health and has de-

cided to study medicine. He entered
the Academy with this in view and
is taking the preparatory medical
course.

The principal had fully planned to
leave last Monday on a long tour of
inspection through the western part
of the state, but has been seriously de-
layed by the non-arriv- al of railroad
transportation. Professor Hodgman
states that an unusually large number
of schools In that part of the state are
applying for accredlment.

When asked' to give a short descrip-
tion of the work which he is about to
take up the professor said:

"It is a tedious process requiring
careful refining of the courses of
study, an examination of the schools
statistics, the equipment, the library,
the professional training of the teach-
er, etc. Finally a careful vjsit of in-

spection, and a seance with the school
board. Very often much careful and
politic work Is necessary in order to
heal factionalism and secure concerted
action. Editors must be seen and
coached on the needs of the school. Lo-
cal pride must be touched and Inlluen-cla- l

men made insistent for reforms.
Last of all the inspector finds it nec-
essary in each school to make tho
speech of his life to the students, seek-
ing to arouse in them a desire for the
Joys and opportunities of a higher edu
cation"

The opening meeetlng of the annual
session of tho State Historical Society
was held In the armory last evening
and despite the uncertainty of the elo-men- ts

outside there was a fair-num- ber

in attendance.
The speech by the president, Ex-Go- v.

Furnas, was a hemarkably- - strong ex-
position of the conditions surrounding
the "Market Square" controversy In
Nebraska history and an able citation
of facts to prove that fraudulent meth-
ods were rife in the transaction that
deprived tho State Hlstoilcal Society
of this valuable property.

Tho remainder of tho program was
equally good and the general sentiment
expressed' after the meeting sems to
Hatter tho prospects of an excellent
program throughout the whole of these
meeetings.

The various class basketball teams
will practice In the gymnasium from 2
to 4 Saturday afternoons. In these
class teams varsity material Is often
developed and It Is desired that as
many men turn out as can possibly do
bo. There are always experienced- - play-
ers on the floor and this is a good op-

portunity to learn the fine points of the
game.
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Look Over Our New Book Counter...
....--,.,, - 'l-

Monarch, tho Big Bear, by So aton $1.25
Old Gorgon Graham, by Larimer l .20
Extracts from Adams' Dairy, by Mark Twain 85

Rebecca, by Kate Dougloee WlgginB 1.10
In tho Bishop's Carriage, by Michclson 1.20
Tho Crossing, .by Churchill 1.20
The Singular Miss Smith, by F. M. Klngsley 1.10

at BROWN'S, 127 south Eleventh
0000O00OOOO000Q3OO0O0OO0O00OO000O0O0O000O

SEE

MANN, the Druggist
For Perfumc9 and

Fountain Pens
117 N 11th Street LINCOLN

KADIS, The Tailor
Suits Mad le Order $15 and up.

(Moaning, Dj-eln-
g nnd Preming Our Hpceinlty.

Auto Phono 25711

M44 O Street LINCOLN

We have always been known ai the

..STUDENTS' LAUNDRY.
i

Thli aeaaon w arc turning Out tttttr vedi
than vef. W want you rrnitnaaa.

YULE BROS HAND LAUHDRY

Auto 275 ISUOStmt H7U

THBRH 13 NO

Watch, ClocK or Artlclt ol Jewelry

CANNOT REPAIR

O. Ml, Tuokr, JwlrM a-P- taut. B4fl fi4. JLmU 1U4

We Sell
DOLLARS FOR NICKELS

FRED A. POWELL
Olutr Theltn Big., 135 N 13th Street

Griff in-Gre- er Printing
Company nu o street

Wcm(nf InrluUftai, Bait fntiiM,
and all klnata of Ooaamarctal Witfe.

RIQGS
THE

Drug Cutter

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS
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You should have a Phonograph in

your home. Let us sell you one on
easy payments. '

Skates ground by electricity. Bicy-

cle repairing. Athletic goodB.

Girard Cycle C'mpy
1304 O Street

STUDENTS
The newest and finest Barber
Shop in Nebraska. Particu-
lar attention given to face,
neck and scalp massaging, j

1206 O St., Burr Block

ROSS ELECTRIC CO. 2 Ulh

Blacttte SuppllM. Window Ugkxbkf, & Stjuj,
J, BlMtri ana CooUnyn Ffrtuw. Drauw'H"- "- Home and Stin Wiring

AHMMma...,., Rwto uKtou, NEI

HERZOG
SEm-ANNUA- L SALE

Twice a year for tho past 11 years we have given 'our Lincoln pat- -

rens an opportunity to wear a first-cla- ss tailor-mad- e suit or overcoat
for a IXWER PRICE than they will ask you for what they call a good
ready-mad- e garment. On MONDAY, JAN1UARY 2 we will again placr
our ENTIRE STOCK, any Suit or Overcoat In tho house, (f m Amade to YOUR measure, nothing reserved, .pZU.UU

This la all that would bo necessary for us to say to those who hav
taken advantago of our sales In tho past;' but we want to say to those
who have never yet given us a trial, WHY WE CAN SAVE Y3U
MONEY. Wo have Three Large Stores Lincoln, Omaha, and Clove-lan- d,

Ohio. Mr. Herzpg, is acknowledged- - by mill men to be tho host
woolen buyer In tho west. Ho buys large quantities and pays spot cash
for every yard of goods bought, which onablos us to dreas you for al-
most us to dress you for almost one-ha- lf tho price other merchant tail-
ors ask you. We guarantee Btyle and fit equal to the beat Do you
know Jim Martin? He Is our cutter.

e

L. J. HERXOG
FJneTaHorlng - 1230 O St,

i.
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